
'' Thit e'Ay JinporUm! tjf its population ank
tnanafuH'tr's, zvhofe wifh nothing
'hit tranquility,fays toe mfffage, '\u25a0 has beenfor
a long time paft. the receptacleyf a number ofIsabhers, tubo frequently commit robberies and
murders, flhe robbers known undir the name
dfintendiiries and "brothers of fefus, arefortiied
into companies a>:d led on by chiefs ivhoje coun-
ter i ervqljitlortarv firojcH, can no longer be doubt-
ed of." h v /> <Vierued that Lyons <wilt be de-
clared to "be in a J}ate of ftege- 0
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PffILJDEL PHIA,

\VEDNESDAY EVENING, AuguJ 30.
Yesterday, at 11 o'clock, his Excelletfcy the

Governor met both houses of the
#
Le-

gislature in the Chamber of the Senate,
and addressed them as follows :

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House ofRepresentatives.

THE objeft for which the present session
was appointed, being confined, I believe,
to the completionof such bufinefd*as was de-
pending at theperiod of your adjournment,
it will be proper to avoid pressing upon your
attention any fubjeft that does not require
an immediate irtterpofition of the legislative
authority. I enjoy indeed, a sincere fatis-
fattion in beirtg able, on this occasion, to
repeat, that experience has disclosed but
few important defeats in the general inftitu-
tit>ns of our municipal policy ) while even
those subordinate regulations which are ne-
cefTary to accommodate the progress of po-
pulation and settlement in a young country,
have, in a great degree, been anticipated
by the wisdom and liberalityof your prede-
cefibrs. It is another interesting source of
pleasure and congratulation, that, notwith-
standing everyrccent 'symptom ofdifiatisfac-
tion and hoftih'ty, thp conciliatory conduft
which the Federal government haspurfued,
promises effectually to restore the harmony
ofour foreign relation®, anito preserve the
peace and prosperity of the Union.

In order, however, gentlemen, to pro-
vide against a difappolntment in this hope,
Congress have directed, among other cau-
tionary m-afures, that a corps of 80,000wi-
litia shall be organiaed, of which 10,696
men are to be furnifhed by Pennsylvania.
The necessary inftru<ftions have been iflued
for complying withthe requisition j but per-
mit me to observe, that the imperfeftions
of our militia law, ( which' have often been
the fubje£t qf femark in my communications
to the Legifiature) forbid the expectation of
certainty or expedition, in embodying a
competent force, upon the present or upon
*ny future emergency. 'ln carrying the
aft for procuring a supply of arms into ef-
feft, time has been allowed for transmitting
proposals from the moA distant part of the
Union ; and the delay has enablfd me to
obtain the aid of the Prffident for facilita-
ting an exportation from Europe ; to ascer-
tain under a late law of Congress, an exemp-
tion fromdutyon the importation into Penn-
sylvania ; aad, in consequence of the sud-
den profpeft of a general peace, to insist u-
p6n more advantageous terms, than Could
have been contemplated in an earlier pur-
eliafe. The contrasts. will nevertheless, I
trust, be formed, so as to infu're the delive-
ry of 10,000 ftaad of arms in thecourse of
the ensuingspring : But ftrlf, it is obvious,
that the eftablifhmeut of au can be of
little importance, unless the regulations for
mustering aretraining the militfa shall also
be efficient; and therefore, you will excuse
tberenewed exprefiion of my solicitude, that
a reform, may be speedily introduced, on
points so essential to the national honor and
defence.

As the state of the unfortunate controver-
sy at Wioming has not been /natfrialty
changed during the recess, T prefurae this
fubfett will, likewise, be revived in the de-
liberations of the present session. The
hope was entertained, that a judicial deter-
mination in the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States would, before now, have obvia-
ted evtry ground of litigation, even upon
the question of private property ; but as the
ifi"ue?of the fuftsinvolving that question, can
have no direst influence upon the obligation
of the government to assert its right of juris-
diction, I again submit to your considerati-
on, the expediency of adopting, in that
refpefit, a prompt and decisive course of
proceeding, whether it shall Wad to an equi-
table'commutation of either of the contend-
ing claims, or to a coercive establishment of
the public authority. The additional do-
cuments that I have directed to be present-
ed to you, evince the continuanceof that
spirit of'refiftance-to our laws, which any
appearances of fupineqefs 01; of irresolution,
on the part of the state,would, I apprehend,
fatally extend and embolden.

From -the many otherfubjefts which your
records will exhibit, allow me, Gentlemen
to feleft, as deserving of peculiar attention,
the institution, ofpublic schools, and thf sys-
tem for regulating bankruptcy: the former
is recommended with all the force ofa cqnfti-
tutienal injun&ion, and the. latter, by those
ccinfiderations of policy and humanity which
will naturally occur, at this cfifis, to every
mind of feeling and reflection. Somefurther
provisions might likewise be advantageously
made, refpefting the interior management
of the prilons'for debtors; particularly in
the articles of lodging and fubfiftance; and,
It is thought,- that the authority of a law is
\u25a0wanting, for a removal from the debtoi's
apartment to the criminal jail, when a per-
son in custody, upon civil prqeefs, (hall af-
terwards be convifted of a crime

The reprefentatipns which have been made
bv the officers of the Land Office, point
out the necessity of an early appropriation
fjr paying the arrearages due for past Servi-
ces, and for compensating, in future, a
competent number of clerks to perforin the
dnties of that depa+tment. The allowance
kas hitherto been so infuffieieut, that the
Records, for a series of years, have been,
unavoidably, left imperfect, and even the
\u2666xpence of trpife&ing the indifpenCaU^Cur-

vent liuftnefs, has been partially defrayed,
as I am informed, out of the- private funds
of the officers. Y«u will likewise be pleased
Gentlemen, to prescribe the mpde for dis-
tributing 546 copiesof the neweditionofthe
Afts of Congress, which the Secretary of
State has transmitted to me, for the benefit
of the Commonwerffth; and Tome use should
immediately be defignat'ed, sos the'hoilfe or-
riginally intended to accommodate the Pre-
sident of the United States, as, in its pre-
sent unoccupied situation, it is greatly ex-
posed to dilapidation and injury.

It is proper to t;ike thts opportunity of
Hating, that the eoutroverfy relative, to the
prize (loop Active, which was captured
from the British in the year 1780, has been
revived in a suit brought by certain claimants
against tha then marshal of Pennsylvania,
who paid the proceeds of the priz.e into the
court of admiralty, under *ll order of the
judge, and with the fanftion of the legisla-
tive and executive authorityof the common-
wealth, as appears from'the records of that

\ period. It being incumbent on the (late,
under these circumdances, to indemnify the
marshal, I have directed the suit to b; de-
fended on account of the public, and the do-
cuments will be laid before you, that fu£h
further steps may taken upon the occasion as
your wisdom and justice shall devise and ap-

' prove.
The appearance of a malignant and con-

tagious fever in Penu-ftreet anA,itsVicinity,
as the time of your
induced me, gentlemen, to convene such of
the members as could conveniently att#nd,

1 that they might be apprised from the belt
| fourcea of information of the fafts relating

to the fubjeft : but a variety of reasons oc-
cuvied to render it improper on the part of
the executive alone to pursue any (tep, that
might prevent your meeting at all, or( even
change the ordinary feat of the legifiature,
without the previous authority of a law.'flaivxioufly hope, however, that the jirecau-
tions which have been takeuj and the fa-
vorable temperature of the seas n, will ena-
ble us fpetdily to remove every of ap-
prehension : And that you may, from time
to time, pofTefs authentic accounts upon the
fubjeft, I (hall direst the reports of the
health-office, and the communications of the
college of phyficiane, to be regularly la,idbefore ,y«u.

But, under the irtipreffions made by the
calamity which threaten*, you will naturally
be disposed, gentlemen, to invigorate,,by
efery poflible means, the police, for restoring
and preferring the health of the city and its
fnburbs. The existing law hat empoweredthe infpeftors to prohibit an indiscriminate
intercourse with the infefted quarter, to re-
move the (R, and to provide for their ac-
commodation : and you will, doubtless, con-
cur in thinking, that the emergency jultifies
me in having made arrangements for estab-
lishing camps on the neighboring compions,
as an asylum for such of the citizens as may
wish to fly from the immediate sphere of con-
tagion. For the outlines of a permanent
plan, however, permit me to refer to there-
port, with which I have been favored by the
college of phyefiians ; a plan which will, I
am confident, be digested and matured by
your wisdom, upon liberal and enlightened
principles, adapted to an objedt so deeply
affecting the tranquility, opulence and prof-

kperity of our metropolis. ?

Gentlemen of the House of Reprefcntatives,
By the report from the departmentof ac-

count!, of which copies willbt presented to
the legifiature, it appears, that to a balance
of94,718 dollars Cents, which was
in the treasury on the I ft dayof January last,
there has been since added a sum of 178,205
dollars and 51 cents, the accumulative re-
sult of various sources of our revenue. Du-
ring the fame period, the dilburfements for

1 the public service, including the enpenfe of
the late session of the general a(Tembly,-anJ
the grant for the reliefof our fellow-citiiens
in Savannah, have amounted to the fnm of
176,439 dollars and 1 cent ; so that there

remained a specie balance of 96,485 dollars
and 35 cents in the treasury, on the firft day
of the present month. It should be recol-
lcfted, however, that this sum,. and the
growing revenues of the state, are fubje£ted
to very appropriations, independent
of the current charg.es for the support of
government;and I trust that the next general
aflembly ( should your other avocations pre-
vent an immediate investigation) willjndge

to review the fta,t» of our finances,
and to take the necefiary precautions for
preventing the public expenditure exceeding
the public income.

The officers of accounts will submit to
your?consideration the ordinary objeSts for
appropriation, which have occurred during
the recess ; but permit me particularly to
suggest, that it"may be proper to mak? a
provisional grant for the use of the health-
office, left the progress of the disease, which
at present excites an alarm, should call for
pecuniary aid more suddenly and more ex-
tensively than the powers of the infpeftois
could supply.

It will likewise, I conceivS', be an a£t of
true policy, as well as of benevolence, to
provide fame means for employing and pay-
ing in the public service the indigent and in-
dustrious citizens, "who may be deprived of
the ordinaryresources for the maintenance
of themselves and their families, during the
continuance of the calamity.
Gentlemenof the Senate, and

Geitlem.n ofthe House of Reprefenta lives,
The general information, which has been

received, will not indeed permit me to flatter
you the hope, that the malignant and
contagious fever to which Ibavejuft alluded,
has ceased to exist. It is, I fear, a melan-
choly truth, that the number of victims in
the neighbourhood ofPenn street, in South-
wark, and in that part of the Northern Li-
berties, which is called Kensington, ha 3 un-
doubtedly inereafed in the course of the last
week; and some cases, it is said, haveocur-
red even in the interior of the City. lam
aware geatlemen, us the painful confequen-
ees of these public communications; but I
havethought it a» iudifpeuisbk duty, iu aj

I matter of such moment, that'every individu-
al {hould have an opportunity to judge for

andtopurfue the measures which
his own ideas of security might suggest.
To the lufpedtora of the Health-Office, how-
ever, as more intimately acquainted with
the state of the various parts of the city and
its suburbs, T have implicitly confined the
talkof deviling regulations, to check and
prevent the progrtfs of the contagion'; and
you will pq[£eive by the Proclamation which
I have issued at their earned jrequeft, that
whenever they have thought it necessary, to
a!k my aid, theirplana have received the full
support of the Executive Authority. Those
plans (which in mod points coincide with
the Opinion with the College of Physicians)
certainlycorttain arrangements that will af-
feft the feelings and the interests of indivi-
duals ; biit our Fellow Citizens will perceive;
with their usual candor and good ferife,that Ion oceafions like the }>refynt, perfoual con-
federations must be superseded, by an atten-
tion to the welfare of the whole community ;
and it is great consolation to refleft, that the
power is ex rcifed by men chosen by them-
selves for the purpose; by men whose duties
eipofe them to extfaordinary dangers with-
-ojt the exemptionfrom the operation of the
roles they establish; and by men whose vigi-
lance, judgment,and humanity,-entitle them
ta public confidenceandVfteem.

THOMAS MIFFLIN.
Philadelphia, Augufl 2()th, 1797,

' ' > /A bill appropriating 10,000 dollars to
t'xecommittee of health, to be by them ap-
plied to the relief of sick and indigent per-sons labouring under malignant or other
diseases in the city and liberties of 'Phila-
delphia, pasTed the house of reprefentatires
yesterday afternoon.

The Governor informed the Legiflaturd,
thit he had negatived the election bill
which was presented to him at the last fef-

' fion. *

The Legislature have adjourned Jtne die.

The account publilhed in y,»fterday's Gazette,
<jf an alarmi.ig disorder haying broken out in
Proyidejice, R. I. is corroborated by letters.i
frtnil New York. Ir isjftpprffed t» be the Yel-'
low Fever, ants h;s bedn traced withcertainty to
a veflel from Hifpanrola. f

A man by the name o- McDowell, who lately 1died in Chefnut-Street» and who was reported
to have expiryd under *lLthe most hori id fymp- j
torn* of the Yellow Fever, and whose death,
with the Qii cumftaiirf? attending it, spread such
general alarm not only through thecity, but thp
neighboring towns, il m iw confidently beliered
tohave died of theDysentery.

Tw» Doctors lately pranounced a man to ex-
hibit everyfyrjiptom of the Yellow Fever. The
lir-xt day, he was walkiug the flreett, ind con-
tinue}; in usual health ; nor has he hadany other
disorder than a trifling indisposition.

The late Doftor Thomas Bond's iatrodolto-
ry Leflure to a cn'urfe of Clinirjd observations
in«hr Pennsylvania Hospital, deliverrd there the
3d of December 17M, shews his opinion clearly,
that the Yell»w Fever may be generated a-
mnng us?,

" The Yellow Fever, which I take to be ex-
aflly she fame ('iftemper as the plagueofAthens,
described by Thuc id ides, has been five different
times 11 thirelty since roy refidencein it?The
fircund time it prevailed it was indigenojn from
?-v de»t caufrs, »nd was principallyconfined to
\u25a0jnefquarcof thecltv." i. ' ?

There are erefted on the vacant ground
between Broad-flreet and the Sch'uvlkill,
near to the road leading tor the Middle-
Ferry, betwixt twenty aud thirty tents,
for the reception, wc believe, of such fa-
milies as have been, or may be, obliged to j
leaVe the city on account of the prevailing:
fever, and bad not the means of obtaining

'lodgings in the country.

* It appears, by information colle&ed for
the PhiladelphiaGazette, that in -the btiry-
ing grounds of this city, colleftively, {here
wrre.4 adults and 6 children interred in 24hsurs, eliding yesterday at noon, exclusive
01 the City Hospital and Kenfingtoni

/ On Friday evening, there fell such a tor-
rent of rain a few miles tp the northward
of this city, as has »ot been witnessed for
a long time past, which'raised the
in the small rivers and creeks to such a de-
gree as to do considerable damage. A
newly-ere&ed bridge betwixt Germantown
nnd Frankford was thrown down, atid con-
fi4erablc damage was <'<>ne to Frankford
bridge, part of the foundation at one end,
and the upper walls, haviug given way : in
consequence of which a mtlancholy acci-
dent happened the fame evening. Mr,'
Lewis Über (f(?n of David Über, Spripg-
Gardens) a young man just of age, was
returning to toVvn, and the part of the

which had been washed away being
overflowed, he and his horse fell off the

"bridge '"nto the river, and, though a very
good swimmer (perhaps from some injury

\u25a0 ht might receive in the Call) he was unfor-
tunately drowned ! Tl)e horse was saved.
The body of the young man was found the
next day, and on Sunday ftterred in the
burial, ground' of the Genhan Lutheran
Church in this city. What adds to the
melancholyof this is, the young man
was this week to have been married !

A boy about ten or twelve years of age,
the son of Widow Wright, in Water-street,
betwixt Race and Arch-streets, fell from
one of the wharves in the neighbourhood,
into the Delaware, and was drowned.

'

"she Hamburgh Ad:lref<<,Gomtoir of the
l,Oth of July, mention? an American (hip
from China to LendoO,' laden with 3,900
chests of tea, f>oo,oco wt. of sugar, with
Nankins, silk ftuff, and Pc*celain, worth
three mijltoris of livres, being taken by
a Freneh privateer, and carried into Nantz

The fame paper ?advertises for Philadel-
phia, to fail on the 15th inft. a la:ge fri-
gate-fhip, with two decks for passengers,
named the John, capt. Fobert Folger ;

also a Hamburg, ship, ca ed the Iris, to
fail in a month.

fur iu 14 dkyj, aa^Al-

toaa fiiijj, called the Northern Lion ; afid
for New York, the Brig Eliza, captain
Newfham.

Married, by {he Rev. Do&or White, on

I Saturday evening, Do&or Jacob-Thotup-
! son, to Mifa Ann Heaven, daughter of
Mr. William Beaven.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YO RK,~Auguft 29.A citizen was interrupted on Wcdnefday

evening near by a foot-pad who
had a piftok; on seizing the pifEol fevcral
others appeared. By some address the ci-
tizen cleared himfelf from them. . The
watch was turned out, but could find no-
thing of them. Such gangs (hould rouze
ihecitizens to vigilance. Several robberies
were computted last week ; aud a gentle-
man had bis 'purse demanded of him about

| ten daysYince two miles out, by .a pad, with
a piflol at his bread.

ALBANY, August 2j.
By Major Cafs, of the United Statei

\u25a03d regiment, who arrived in this city oil
Monday last, we are informed, that he left
Fort Hamilton, on the Great Miami, the
15th of May last, and travelled throughthe North-western Territory to Detroit ;

that as far as he could discover, the Indi-
ans (hewed no hostile disposition towards the
United States, although their minds ap-
peared to be much agitated, and many of
them were moving off to the Spanish fide
of the Miflitlippi. The fpint of desertion
which had prevailed amongst the American
troops'at Detroit, had considerably abated
previous to his departure, in consequence
of energetic' measures being adopted by
brigadier general Wilkinfon. Great cor-
diality subsisted between the American and
British officers in that quarter.

BOSTON, Augnft 25.We learn by an arrival at Newberry, that
orders had arrived at Curracoa, frorfi Gua-
daloope, forbidding any American prize
veflel, being brought in. Hughes proba-
bly wants all the provisions at Guadeloupe.

' The privateer arrived at,Marble-
head, we are informed by a gentlemanof
that place, is a ffbooner mounting 14guns
and enrrying 70 men. Th?conduft of the
crew since her arrival, it is said, has excitedsome fufpicioßS, that her visit was not for
the purpose of bringing dilpatches. And
we are informed, one sailor, either whan in
liquor or from receivingfomeaffront, threat-
ened to inform the Selectmenof Marblehead
of the real design, which he hinted to be, to
gain information, what Indiamen were about
failing, or were expe&ed home ,-»*3nd, that
to form a pretext for entering our ports,
which might prevenrsuspicion of the objeft
?they emptied the water from the calks?-
befides the fpeciout one of bringing dispat-
ches. The sailor alludedto, aftually quit-
ted the veflel, and the other seamen wereso much enraged, that they menaced him
with death,if be attempted to return again.
He was yesterday seen on the road from
Marblehead for Boston.

The privateer failed from Guadaloupe
July r, and has probably had a very com-
fortable cruize, being at sea upwards of 50
days, and it is improbable she would have
been-thus long, if employed as a dispatch
boat.

There is mystery too in the captain's pre-
ferring Marblehead to Boston. A Boftoa
fifhrnnan, we are told, whb piloted liim
to the formerplace, urged Incoming in the
latter ; but the capt. iofifted upon going
into Marblehead.

An attempt has h«n made to fire the
town of H.

GAZETTE MARINE LlsX-
Pout of Philadelphia.

ARRIVED. DAYS.
Sch'r Sally, Church Savannah 9

At the Fort.
Sch'r Eutaw, Brewfter, C. Francois

Illinois, Nifbit, P. au Prince
and a (loop, said to be from Boston.

flome up from the Fort.
Sch'r Minerva, Andaulle, P. au Prince

Isabella, Drifcole, Jamaica
Swift, Trennels, St. Thomas's
Lively, Burrowes, Surinam

CLEARER.Brig Friends, Hughes, » Boston
The brig Welcome Return, Labbree, is

below, from Savannah.
?

At Cadiz, June 17, brig Harriet, Ro-
bertfon, Philadelphia.

At Liverpool, June 14, the Pigou, Sin-
clair ; and Clothier, Gardner, of Philadel-
phia.

At Jaquemel, July 20, brig governor
Brook, M'Cutcheon, of Philadelphia.

Alicant, June 20. > Five American vessels
are confined here by two French privateers,
which are cruising off.

trnir-roßi, Aug. 28.
jWKirfD. DATS.

Ship Harriot, Cloutman Oporto 55
Betfey Hart, Carniavan Wales 46
Charlotte, Neal Hamburgh 46

Brig Kitty, Roach Halifax
Two Sifter's, Conllin, C. Francois 17
Dispatch, Waifoll, Monte Chrijlo 15
William & Heury\ Sherlcr, N. Caro-

t ' £ ina 7
Boyne, Green, St. John's 7

CISARtp. *

Schooner Thcrefa, Thomas St. Thomas'
Lift of\u25a0 vessels left at Jux Cayes by capt. King

of the lijtjf Lewis, arrived here in 18
days. ,

Barque John, Freeman Portland
Brig Olive Branch> Ejldrige, Porfmouth, Vir.

Friend/hip, Cutter Portsmouth, Ar
. H.

Eliza, Totunfend Salem
Eliza, White Netv-Haven

Schooner Diligence, Bujfarton Salem
Patty, Davis Philadelphia
Peace and Plenty, Wait Bosson

Siooy S.i/ly, Watts ' Phi adelphitt
. And a number of vcfftls, namts not recol-

eded.. '

ift,.
<77.* i* if \u25a0" ' fort land, August 10.I she S°'W»'tg "Cunt «,« s Ay

J
aman who I,Mat the head of Merry MeetingBay, and may be fended upon «, accurate :I ; ' tbe Wflof March, to the \*7h of Jul<

?\ i
7
/A

7
'a "i 171'\u25a0 *"*; 115 Sch'o"e."> 91f ; r£l Tt ,

:gl °" Je tome "P through thtt chops oj Kenifebeckri'ber. ,
The F.jjp ofKenneieck is taken iy the French;Waijeft at ,S"*-Gayes, barque John, Free*man, Falmouth, C*/". £.

y Arrived at 80ft,,,, £ ir; >

, , , , Bourdeaux, 53 A,VJ . 2 ,, "''-42- long. 4%, spokeJhip Maiifon of Pepps.relhryb. it, days from Virginia for.London
' tr*lh*?f/o? " 6 '"\u25a0>'*
j Same day,schooner Adventure, Bacon, Tri-nidad. Left ship 'Townfiend of Kennebeck.

Chcrlejlon, Auguji 12.
| "he trench privateer brig Pandora, Capt.Gariicafi, has taken fo»r American veffils,bound from Briiiih ports to Philadelphia.Yesterday arrived tht ship Planter, Hudson,Havannah, 10 days ; (loop Confidence, March,'Minguanne, 31 days ; schooner Harmony,Clarke, I.eneriffe, j7 davs. V

The Speedwell, Crawford'; from Savannah,and t.je Triumph, hazard, from Charleston,have arrived at Liverpool.The ship Fox,Lincoln, arrived at Amflerdamon the 30th of ApriJ from this port, 41 day»paflags. '

. apt> Clarke brought home four men belong-
ing.to the (hip Virginia Packet, Wills, of Nor-

This (hip was bound to Cadiz; when (he
got off that, port fte was prevented entering ;the captain then went to Madeiri ; while hewas on (l)ore a French privatfeer cut her out ofthe read, and carried hef to Santa Cruz in Te-
net iffe, where (he was condeity-.edbv the French,
ron+ul., notwithstanding the American eonfnl atMadeira had diipatched a vcflel to claim her a 9
American property.

Capt. Clarke informs, that about tfifc 10th oflune two tngiWi frgyes, which were cruising®it santa Cruz., feiit in five boats, and cut out ofthat road a lipanilh galleon from the EafKln-dies, which,had a veryconfiderablcquantityof
money on board. They also cut out a Frenchbrig, belonging to the Republic, mounting 18
guh», whjeh-wis botind to the East-Indies.

Amjlerdam, June 7.A circumstance, favourable to our com-merce Is', that several (hips, richly laden,
from America, entered the ports of the re-puolic a few days ago They could hardlyhave escaped the vigilance of the Englift*fleet, if the latter had been still at sea.

Ncf nevvfpapers were received by thaSouthern Marl of this day.
? HMTH 1 iHWi Bl???m

THE SALE OF NOTES,
Advertifcd for the .firft of September is post*p»ned until further notice

John Connelly, Auctioneer**
Aug- 30. . 3 t

Notice.
SAMUEL RICHARDET,

BEGS leave to inform the Meichants and hi»
friends, that be will (hut up tfie City Tav-

ern and Exchange on Thursday next, during
the prevailing disorder ; thp preatbody of mer-
chants having left fre'querltingthe fame for foan*
days.

Aug. IP.
For HAMitUKUH,

>?m rf HE CopperBottorfied Ship1 FAVORITE, JOHK\ Thompson, Ma(ter, now at
',t'» wharf,, nwill be rei-

-1 dy to take in on Monday next,
part ofher cargobeingengaged

and rn.'y to go on board. The (hip. is so well
known, that it is needlef# to describe her. Sha
is now rn compleat order. For Freight or Pas.
f.ige, please to apply at Mr Jereirtian Warder'*Compting House, No. it, North Third street,
or to the Master on bord.

August 30. For SALE,
On board the said Ship,

Hollowand Window Olafs, Demyjofcns, Wrap*
piug Paper for Suf-ar Refiners, Rugs of 1 & *
QuilTings. Please ts apply as aßove.

wf&m^w
TO BE SOLD,!

And immediate fojfcjjion give*,

A Convenient will tinu.ied Brick*; enemenl,
with a cook house and other out houses, fitu-

atc.d in a pleasant part of the borough of Wilming-
ton, in tht State of Delaware?The let of ground

fcas forty feet front on Weft-flreet, and cxtendj
through the square to Paflure-ftreet, on which
ereded a flable and carriagehonfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
Vilmlntjton, Aug. *o.

City Comniijfioaers Office,
August 29, 1797."

IN purfuancs ofan Ordinance of the SeleCi »n4
Common Councils, patted the aid day of\lay last.

Proposal- in wri'.ifg will be r«ceived hy the City
Corannfiioners for one month from the ift of Sep-
tember next, foi letting to rent on (eases for on»
year £6 csmnience the firll day ofJanuary next, th»
fdtlowing public property of the city?

The wharf and landing on Vine Street,
Also On SaflaCrai,

Mulberry,
And / High greets,

Chefr.ut and' Walnut Streets, Draw Bridge, with
th« Scale and Fi(h Houses, Spruce, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under theCity-Hall.
The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much,
thereof as (hallbe occupied by any bnildings tretfU
ed for the use ofthe Cslleilorof the ToHs, Or b«necessary for tile toll-gates.)

Ang. 3 3tawim.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.*
RAN away from the fubferiier, an indented

Servant Girl, named Manct a-
bout twenty years of age, Ihort, thick set person,
with fltort black haij ; had on when (he went away,
a dark calico gown, an old black (ilk cloak, and' %

block fur hat. Whoever will secure (aid girl, and
give information thereof to the fub;criber. N0..3,.
Gieenle«f alley, or to the cfficc of this Gaaette,
(hail receive the abovereward

All perToos are forbid harboring said girl, a»
they will be dealt with ?s the law <'.i#e<9s

MARY ANDERSON,
N. B. Said Girl. i< and fas' been *

this country but a (hort time ; (he was I'f'nt to ih«
wrrk-heufe for miiconduft, the was lakeit
sick and removed to the city-hofpiul, from which.
plae j flae made her escape. s

Auguji 30. eo.^t

Acl laying Duties on Sta?upid Vellum,
Parchment and Paper.

A FEW copie* of the -above a-fl rpay be ha-' at
the Office of the Gnzoucof |hf Staiet, N#
ti9, Chctot-ilreeV July 19^


